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Invest in Education

MindLaunch, an interactive, online education company dedicated to life-long
learning, connects students of ALL ages, in ANY location, with experienced
U.S.-licensed teachers for the most fun and effective online tutoring
experience.

Gift Certificates for Your
Fundraisers!
We understand how difficult it is to raise money in this uncertain economy.
MindLaunch makes it easy and profitable for your non-profit organization to add the
Gift of Learning to your fundraising activities.
MindLaunch will donate up to three (3) complimentary gift certificates per
organization that you can use for any of your fundraising activities -- auctions, door
prizes, bazaars, casino nights, etc. Each gift certificate is good for two (2) live,
private online tutoring sessions with a U.S.-licensed educator on the topic of the
“winner’s” choice. The value of each gift certificate is $200!
Winners can choose any academic or personal learning topic with options ranging
from K-8, high school, college & adults or professional development. Please
see www.mindlaunch.com
This MindLaunch offer expires July 31, 2014.

What Makes MindLaunch

MindLaunch Helps People
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Special?

Invest in Themselves

Real Teachers - MindLaunch
tutors are all U.S.-licensed
educators who have many years

MindLaunch is ready to help
members of your organization
and their families, regardless of

of teaching experience, deep
knowledge of their subject areas,

their age or where they are
located, gain life-long learning.

and the training to adapt to the
needs of each student. Our

Whether students need to

experienced educators are
experts in hundreds of academic

supplement any traditional
classroom learning, learn new

subjects.

skills, or prepare for college
entrance tests or an advanced

Convenient, Anywhere Access
- Students and tutors meet in a

degree, MindLaunch teachers
create an engaging environment
designed with individualized
learning paths and targeted
instruction.

fully-featured Virtual Classroom
where they can see and hear
each other using two-way live
video conferencing with an
interactive whiteboard and
collaboration tools. All the
students need is access to a
computer equipped with a
webcam and a broadband
internet connection. Since both
parties login from ANY location of
their choice, there is greater
scheduling flexibility, convenience
and safety.

Core Academic Subjects
(Math, English, Reading &
Writing, Science, History)
AP college level courses
Standardized Test Preparation
College Prep (application
essay writing, advanced
application strategies, college
advising)
Languages (beginner to
advanced)
ESL
Accent Reduction
Professional skills
Business writing
Public speaking
Dress for success
Interview skills
Time management

Elaine Sigal, Founder & CEO
elaine@mindlaunch.com
(650) 269-3058 cell

All courses are conducted live
and online. By using video,
audio, whiteboard and chat
technology, students can see and

hear the educator as well as
interact with lesson materials.

MindLaunch.com
(888) 795-5855

MindLaunch will be there for
students and families through the
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entire learning process!
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